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 ABSTRACT 

Background: Dry eye syndrome (DES) is common after upper lid blepharoplasty (ULB), but tends to be 
self-limiting over the course of days to weeks. This occurs because the blink mechanism and tear film spread 
over the cornea are disrupted temporarily. More aggressive surgical techniques and over-excision of skin and 
orbicularis oculi muscle (OOM) appeared to increase the risk of dry eye following ULB. 

Objectives: to study the impact of OOM strip excision during ULB on the tear film break up time (TFBUT) 
and postoperative occurrence and severity of dry eye symptoms. 

Paitents and Methods: This interventional comparative study included 40 eyes of 20 patients (14 females 
and 6 males, the mean (M) age was 57.05 ± 4.80 years old. All patients had bilateral aesthetic ULB. Patients 
were divided into two groups: Group A: 8 patients (5 females and 3 males, M age was 58.38 ± 5.53 years 
old) who had bilateral ULB surgeries including OOM strip excision. And Group B: 12 patients (9 females 
and 3 males, M age was 56.17 ± 4.26 years old) who had bilateral ULB surgeries with preservation of OOM. 

Preoperative evaluation: General medical history and full ophthalmologic history were taken. Full 
ophthalmologic examination was performed including corneal and tear film examination, TFBUT and 
Schirmer's tests. Lid crease height, palpebral fissure and marginal reflex distance were measured. Patients 
with uncontrolled chronic systemic diseases were excluded. Patients with exophthalmos, lid retraction, ptosis, 
brow ptosis, entropion or ectropion were also excluded. 

Follow up: TFBUT and dry eye symptoms were assessed for each patient at one week and at one month 
postoperatively. Patients with continuous symptoms of dry eye postoperatively were followed up until three 
months. The changes of TFBUT of participants were statistically analyzed using the paired t-test. The M and 
standard deviation (SD) were used to obtain probability (P) value which was considered statistically 
significant when it was ≤ 0.05. 

Results: As regard changes of TFBUT; there was statistically significant decrease in TFBUT M values in 
group A from 11 ± 1.37 seconds (s) preoperatively to be 9.69 ± 2.18 s at one week postoperatively.  This 
decrease in TFBUT M value was temporary and reversible as there was statistically significant increase of 
TFBUT M value from 9.69 ± 2.18 s at one week postoperatively to be 10.56 ± 1.86 s at one month 
postoperatively which was near to the preoperative value  As regard group B, there were non-statistically 
significant changes in TFBUT M values. Dry eye symptoms had been recorded by four patients from group 
A (50%) and two patients from group B (16.7%). These symptoms were more severe in patients of group A. 
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All these symptoms were reversible and frequent use of lubricating eye drops and gels for one week was 
enough to reduce the patients' discomfort in most of cases, but 2 female cases from group A with multiple 
combined risk factors had needed to use low dose steroid eye drops and night eye anti-inflammatory 
ointments in addition to relatively longer period of lubricating eye drops using to reduce dry eye symptoms.  
According to the present study results, the most important risk factor for postoperative dry eye symptoms 
was excision of OOM strip during ULB. History of lubricating eye drops using was also associated with 
increased incidence of postoperative dry eye symptoms. Hypothyroidism and diabetes mellitus (DM) were 
suspected risk factors which have needed to be proven by further specific studies. Changes of TFBUT and 
reported dry eye symptoms following ULB were temporary and reversible in all cases of the present study. 

Conclusion: Excision of OOM strip during ULB was associated with temporary statistically significant 
decrease in TFBUT and was also associated with more occurrences of reversible dry eye symptoms.  
Avoiding excision of OOM strip during ULB (if not indicated) was proven to minimize the occurrence of 
postoperative dry eye symptoms especially for patients with history of DES, for patient with repeated ULB, 
and those with systemic risk factors such as DM and thyroid dysfunctions. 

Key words: upper lid blepharoplasty, orbicularis oculi muscle, dry eye, tear film break up time.   

 
INTRODUCTION 

     Upper lid blepharoplasty (ULB) is one 
of the most common facial plastic 
surgeries performed, which can be done 
for functional or aesthetic indications 
(Hahn et al., 2016). 

     Functional indications of ULB include 
significant upper eyelid dermatochalasis 
encroaching on the visual axis and 
impeding peripheral vision, associated 
upper eyelid entropion or lashes ptosis 
causing ocular surface irritation, and 
severe blepharitis and excessive 
dermatochalasis affecting prosthetic 
function in the anophthalmic socket. 
Cosmetic indications of ULB include 
aesthetically displeasing dermatochalasis 
and upper eyelid fullness. The foundation 
of successful ULB begins with a complete 
preoperative evaluation, a discussion of 
expectations, the selection of the 
appropriate surgical technique, and a 
discussion of potential complications 
(Yang et al., 2017). 

     Potential complications of 
blepharoplasty include: Hemorrhage, 
infection, corneal abrasion, ptosis, 
diplopia, eyelids numbness, dry eye 

syndrome (DES), lagophthalmos, lacrimal 
gland injury, residual excess skin, 
asymmetric eyelid crease, noticeable 
surgical scarring and sulcus deformity 
(Sniegowski et al., 2014). 

     It is actually common to experience 
dry eye in the early healing period after 
eyelid surgery. There are number of 
reasons for this but the bottom line is that 
it is usually self-limited and improves 
over a short period of time when the 
eyelid edema subsides. While rarely 
possible, lasting dry eyes can occur. This 
may be due to inflammatory changes to 
the lacrimal gland The precipitation of 
DES can frequently induce patient anxiety 
even if the aesthetic result is satisfactory 
(Whipple et al., 2013). 

     Overzealous excision of soft tissue 
(mostly skin and orbicularis oculi muscle 
(OOM)), or denervation (OOM 
dysfunction caused by muscle 
manipulation) can result in poor eyelid 
function that is typically transient. 
Prolonged denervation, however, can 
result in poor lid position which may be 
permanent. OOM denervation causes 
defective eye blinking and without a brisk 
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natural blink, tears are not properly spread 
over the surface of the eye leading to tear 
film changes and long term DES (Briceno 
et al., 2015). 

     ULB can be performed in most patients 
with dry eyes by excising a conservative 
amount of skin and, most important, by 
preserving all of the OOM and its 
innervation (Prischmann et al., 2013). 

     The exceptions to OOM preservation 
are in Asian patients undergoing ULB, in 
patients lacking a crease or having an 
asymmetrical crease, and in patients with 
severe dermatochalasis associated with 
excessive redundant OOM tissue (Park, 
2015). 

     Over-excision of skin and muscle with 
the induction of severe exposure 
symptoms is less frequently seen after 
primary surgery and in younger people. 
On the other hand, increased symptoms 
are more prevalent in secondary surgery, 
especially in older people; premenopausal 
females; and also in patients with thyroid 
ophthalmopathy, treated or undiagnosed, 
in whom symptoms may be severe 
(Whipple et al., 2013). 

     The time required for the ocular 
surface to lose cohesive surface wetting 
after each blink is referred to tear film 
break up time (TFBUT). TFBUT test is a 
clinical test used to assess for evaporative 
DES. TFBUT is also abnormal in aqueous 
tear deficiency (Su et al., 2014). To 
measure TFBUT, 2% fluorescein or 
impregnated fluorescein strip moistened 
with non-preserved saline is instilled into 
the lower fornix. The patient is asked to 
blink several times and then not to blink 
while the tear film is observed under a 
broad beam of cobalt blue slit lamp 
illumination.  The TFBUT is recorded as 

the number of seconds that elapse between 
the last blink and the appearance of the 
first dry spot in the tear film.  A TFBUT 
under 10 seconds is considered abnormal 
(Peng et al., 2013). 

     ULB associated DES is underreported 
and probably not discussed often enough 
with patients prior to surgery and after 
surgery (Yang et al., 2017). 

     The present work aimed to study the 
changes of TFBUT and to compare 
incidence and severity of dry eye 
symptoms after ULB with and without 
excision of OOM strip.   

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This interventional comparative study 
included 40 eyes of 20 patients (14 
females and 6 males, mean (M) age was 
57.05 ± 4.80 years old, range (R) was 51-
65) who had bilateral ULB.  All cases 
were operated and followed up at Al-
Hussein University Hospital and Oyoun 
Eye Center (Cairo) between January, 2017 
and November, 2017. All patients 
provided preoperative informed consent. 
TFBUT was measured for each patient 
preoperatively, after one week and after 
one month postoperatively. Patients with 
continuous symptoms of dry eye 
postoperatively were followed up until 
three months. By retrospective analysis, 
patients were divided into two groups: 

- Group A: Eight patients (5 females and 
3 males, M age was 58.38 ± 5.53 years 
old, R: 52-65) who had 16 ULB surgeries 
including OOM strip excision. 

- Group B: Twelve patients (9 females 
and 3 males, M age: 56.17 ± 4.26 years 
old, R: 51-62) who had 24 ULB surgeries 
with preservation of OOM. 
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Preoperative evaluation: General history 
was taken including hypertension, 
diabetes mellitus (DM), thyroid 
dysfunctions, allergies and systemic 
medications. Patients with uncontrolled 
chronic systemic diseases were excluded, 
and patients on aspirin or non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory medications were 
advised to stop them for suitable period 
preoperatively after specific medical 
consultation. Full ophthalmologic history 
was taken including DES, lids or ocular 
surgeries including corneal and refractive 
surgeries, and contact lenses use. Full 
ophthalmologic examination was 
performed including best corrected visual 
acuity (BCVA), slit lamp examination, 
dry eye assessment (including tear film, 
corneal examination, TFBUT and 
Schirmer's tests), and ocular motility. 
External eye and lid appearance were 
noticed, and lid crease height, palpebral 
fissure and marginal reflex distance were 
measured. Patients with exophthalmos, lid 
retraction, ptosis, brow ptosis, entropion 
or ectropion were excluded. All ULB 
surgeries in the present study were mainly 
for cosmetic indications. Preoperative and 
postoperative photographs were taken for 
documentation. 

Operative details: Upper lid marking 
with surgical ink was performed with 
patient in an upright-seated position. The 
lower edge of the wound was marked at 
the normal lid crease taking into 
consideration the gender variations and its 
medial end was lateral to the punctum. 
Marking the upper edge of the wound was 
done aided by modified pinch technique 
(Bhattcharrjee et al., 2017) using 2 
toothless forceps and according to 
Flowers’ rule (Flowers and Flowers, 
1993) to leave at least 20 mm of skin 

between the eyebrow and lid margin to 
excise the excess redundant skin without 
causing postoperative lagophthalmos. 

     Monitored care general sedation 
associated with upper lid subcutaneous 
slow local anesthesia injection (2-3 ml of 
2% lidocaine with 1:100,000 epinephrine 
using a 27 gauge needle) were used in 
association with topical 0.4% benoxinate 
hydrochloride administration. 

     The skin flap was excised using 
traditional scalpel and scissors. 2-3 mm 
strip of OOM was only excised if there 
was excess redundant muscular tissue. In 
the other cases the OOM was preserved 
and small 2 button holes horizontal 
incisions centrally and medially through 
the OOM and then through the orbital 
septum were done to expose the 
underlying fat pads. The excess of large 
central yellow fat bad and the excess of 
smaller paler medial fat pad were then 
excised by clamping the bulging fat 
cautiously without pulling and then by 
using the bipolar cautery to prevent 
bleeding. Closure of the OOM incision 
was done by two suture centrally and one 
suture medially using 6/0 vicryl sutures 
passing through the edge of levator 
aponeurosis for crease fixation and the 
skin was finally closed using continuous 
subcuticular 6/0 prolene sutures. 
Postoperative ice bag application was 
done for 5 minutes and then topical 
antibiotic and steroid ointment with steri-
strips were used over the wound. 

Postoperative care: Postoperative 
examination was performed early in the 
few postoperative hours and then 
regularly to exclude potential 
postoperative complications. All patients 
were advised to use cold packs every two 
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or three hours for 15 minutes at a time 
during the 1st postoperative 48 hours to 
reduce the usual postoperative lid swelling 
and bruising, and to use warm compresses 
after 48 hours to promote wound healing. 
Combined antibiotic and steroid eye 
ointment was used over the wound by 
each patient 4 times/ day for the first 
postoperative week and reduced gradually 
over the next two weeks. The non-
absorbable sutures were removed 5 days 
after surgery. 

Follow up: Full ophthalmologic 
examination including cornea and tear 
film examination was done at each follow 

up visit. TFBUT test was done 2 days 
after removal of sutures (at the 7th 
postoperative day) and then after one 
month postoperatively. Symptoms and 
severity of dry eye were questioned 
postoperatively until the end of follow up 
period. 

Statistical analysis:  

     The changes of TFBUT of participants 
were statistically analyzed using the 
paired t-test. The data obtained including 
the M and the SD were used to obtain P 
value, and P value ≤ 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. 

 

RESULTS 
     

     
     Three patients in group A and four 
patients in group B had history of 
controlled DM, the M duration of DM was 
4.7 years (R: 2-8). Two female patients 
(one in each group) had history of 
controlled stable hypothyroidism. Four 
patients in group A and Six patients in 
group B had positive preoperative history 
of occasional use of lubricating eye drops 
for control of mild dry eye symptoms 
without preoperative complaints. No 
patients had history of ophthalmic 
surgeries such as refractive eye and 
cataract surgeries in the last 6 preoperative 
months. One female patient in group A 
had had previous ULB 3 years before. No 
patients had preoperative signs of severe 
dry eye such as superficial punctuate 
keratitis or filamentary keratitis, and no 
patients had history of recurrent corneal 
erosions. During the postoperative follow 
up period, none of the patients had any 
symptomatic corneal complications. None 
of them had postoperative lagophthalmos 
or required further surgical interference. 

Patients were satisfied with the cosmetic 
outcomes. 
     There was a statistically significant 
decrease in TFBUT M values in group A 
from 11 ± 1.37 s preoperatively to be 9.69 
± 2.18 s after one week postoperatively 
(P=0.0003). This decrease in TFBUT M 
value in group A was temporary and 
reversible as there was statistically 
significant increase of TFBUT M value 
from 9.69±2.18 s after one week 
postoperatively to be 10.56±1.86 s after 
one month postoperatively which was 
near to the preoperative value (P=0.0023). 
     In group B, there were non-statistically 
significant changes in TFBUT M values. 
There was non-statistically significant 
decrease in TFBUT M values in group B 
from 11.42 ± 1.86 s preoperatively to be 
11.29 ± 1.99 s after one week 
postoperatively (P=0.4259) and non-
statistically significant increase of TFBUT 
M values from 11.29 ± 1.99 s after one 
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week postoperatively to be 11.33 ± 1.86 after one month postoperatively (Table 1).

 
Table (1): Changes of TFBUT in groub A and B 

Groups 
TFBUT (in seconds) Group A Group B 

Preoperative TFBUT  M: 11 ± 1.73 
R: 9-13 

M: 11.42 ± 1.86 
R: 9-15 

TFBUT one week postoperatively M: 9.69 ± 2.18 
R: 7-13  

M: 11.29 ± 1.99 
R: 8-14 

TFBUT one month postoperatively M: 10.56 ± 1.86 
R: 8-13 

M: 11.33 ± 1.86 
R: 9-15 

 

     Four patients (three females and one 
male) from group A (50%) and 2 patients 
(one female and one male) from group B 
(16.7%) had recorded symptoms of 
postoperative dry eye in the first follow up 
visit in the form of feeling of grittiness, 
redness, burning sensation and stringy 
discharge. These symptoms were more 
severe in patients of group A. The two 
patients who had recorded dry eye 
symptoms from group B had history of 
occasional use of lubricating eye drops 
and one of them was diabetic male and the 
other one was female with history of 
stable controlled hypothyroidism. 
Frequent use of lubricating eye drops and 
gels for one week was enough to reduce 
the patients' discomfort. However, two 
patients from group A (52 years old 

female patient with history of controlled 
DM and stable controlled hypothyroidism, 
and 55 years old female with history of 
controlled DM, hypertension and previous 
ULB 3 years before) have needed to use 
low dose steroid eye drops and night eye 
anti-inflammatory ointments for few days, 
in addition to the lubricating eye drops to 
reduce the dry eye symptoms. Those two 
patients had also past history of occasional 
use of lubricating eye drops 
preoperatively, and after the 1st 
postoperative month they recorded 
continuous mild dry eye symptoms which 
improved significantly before the 3rd 
postoperative month by regular use of 
lubricating eye drops only with lesser 
frequency. 

DISCUSSION 
     It is quite common to have some dry 
eye symptoms after ULB. The 
inflammation after surgery can lead to 
reduced tear production and dry eyes. This 
is temporary in the vast majority of cases. 
With excision of musculocutaneous flap, 
OOM does not tend to work well for at 
least few weeks. The tear film is thinner, 
and the blink reflex decreased leading to 

DES.  Only few and relatively old studies 
had concerned with incidence and risk 
factors of DES following blepharoplasty 
(Yang et al., 2017). 

     (Prischmann et al., 2013) have shown 
that almost 27 percent of patients reported 
dry eye after surgery, and another 26 
percent had chemosis. Those side effects 
happened more often in people who have 
had both upper and lower eyelid lifts. 
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More aggressive surgical techniques also 
appeared to increase the risk of dry eye. 
(Sniegowski et al., 2014) have 
recommended staging, by operating on the 
upper eyelids first, followed by the lower 
eyelids several weeks later, excising 
conservative amounts of skin, muscle, and 
fat. 

     The present study included patients 
who had only bilateral ULB surgeries. 
TFBUT was used as a tool for dry eye 
documentation. OOM strip excision in the 
present study was done only when 
indicated . 

     Reversible temporary dry eye 
symptoms appeared in 6 patients in the 
present study (30%): 4 patients from 
group A (50%), and 2 patients from group 
B (16.7%), and the symptoms were 
relatively more severe in patients of group 
A. These results were supportive to 
(Prischmann et al., 2013) that more 
aggressive surgical techniques increase 
the risk of dry eye. 

     (Saadat and Dresner, 2004) had 
evaluated the safety of performing ULB 
without OOM excision in patients with 
DES. This study had included all patients 
with subjective preoperative DES and/or 
an abnormal basic Schirmer's test result. 
The study showed that 8% incidence of 
worsening of dry eyes after ULB, and the 
patients required increased amounts of 
artificial tears only to control the dry eye 
symptoms. They concluded that ULB can 
be safely performed in patients with 
preoperative DES if the OOM and its 
innervation were preserved. (Fagien, 
2004) had reported that Schirmer's test has 
little value in screening or prevention of 
DES after blepharoplasty for those at high 
risk because it is a technique dependent 

and varying results are common in the 
same patient tested by different 
examiners . 

     In contrast to (Saadat and Dresner, 
2004) study, the present study excluded 
patients with preoperative significant DES 
or abnormal Schirmer's tests results to 
evaluate the pure effect of OOM excision 
which may be indicated in ULB on 
occurrence or aggravation of 
postoperative dry eye symptoms. The 
present study used Schirmer's tests 
preoperatively to exclude patients with 
low tear production and used TFBUT test 
preoperatively and at regular 
postoperative follow up visits because 
TFBUT is practical, inexpensive, and easy 
to perform and specific for evaluation of 
evaporative DES related to defective 
blinking   . 

     According to the present study results, 
the most important risk factor for 
postoperative dry eye symptoms was 
excision of OOM strip during ULB. Fifty 
percent of patients who had OOM strip 
excisions recorded postoperative dry eye 
symptoms . 

     History of lubricating eye drops using 
was also associated with increased 
incidence of postoperative dry eye 
symptoms in the present study. Four 
patients (2 from each group) had history 
of occasional use of lubricating eye drops 
and reported postoperative dry eye 
symptoms. According to the present study 
results, the two patients with history of 
hypothyroidism and 3 out of 7 patients 
with history of DM complained of 
postoperative dry eye symptoms. So 
hypothyroidism and DM were suspected 
risk factors. This needed to be proven by 
further specific studies. 
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     (Yang et al., 2017) had reported that 
patients who had prior blepharoplasty, 
patients who had overzealous ULB 
associated with musculocutaneous flap 
excision or brow lift were susceptible to 
dry eye symptoms following ULB. 
Patients with significant brow ptosis in 
need for brow lift were excluded from the 
present study. 

CONCLUSION 
     Excision of OOM strip during ULB 
was associated with temporary statistically 
significant decrease in TFBUT and more 
occurrence of reversible dry eye 
symptoms. History of dry eye symptoms, 
preoperative careful corneal and tear film 
examination and preoperative discussion 
with the patient about the potential risk of 
DES following ULB, especially those 
with risk factors, were proved to be 
important during the preoperative 
evaluation for ULB. If OOM strip 
excision was not indicated, preserving 
OOM and its innervation was concluded 
to reduce the risk of postoperative DES. 
Routine use of lubricating eye drops for 
few weeks following ULB was concluded 
to reduce the postoperative discomfort 
especially for patients with history of DES 
and those with systemic risk factors such 
as DM and thyroid dysfunctions.   
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تأثیر استئصال شریحة عضلیة من العضلة الحزامیة للجفن 
نحسار طبقة إأثناء جراحة تجمیل الجفن العلوي على زمن 

  الدموع و جفاف العین بعد الجراحة
 مصطفى فرید محمد النكلاوي 

 جامعة الأزھر - كلیة الطب (بنین) -قسم طب و جراحة العین

د  خلفیة البحث : ین بع اف الع دوث أعراض جف ذه إن ح ت ھ ائع وإن كان رٌ ش وي أم ن العل ل الجف ة تجمی جراح
دوث تعطل  ذه الأعراض نتیجة ح دث ھ ة. وتح ابیع قلیل ام أو أس ي غضون أی ا ف الأعراض مؤقتة و تزول غالب
ن  د ع ال الزائ ة. وإن الإستئص طح القرنی ى س دموع عل ة ال ع طبق ن و توزی لاق الجف ة إغ ت بآلی ي و مؤق جزئ

د و الع ادة المطلوب لأنسجة الجل حوباً بزی وي یكون مص ن العل ل الجف ة تجمی اء جراح ن أثن ة للجف لة الحزامی ض
  خطر حدوث جفاف العین بعد الجراحة.

ث: ل  الھدف من البح اء جراحة تجمی ن أثن ة للجف لة الحزامی ن العض لیة م أثیر إستئصال شریحة عض ة ت دراس
  ن بعد الجراحة.الجفن العلوي على زمن إنحسار طبقة الدموع و حدوث أعراض جفاف العی

رجال) و كان المتوسط العمري  ٦امرأةً و  ١٤أجریت الدراسة على عشرین مریضاً ( وطرق البحث: المرضي
م  م  ٥٫٥٣±  ٥٨٫٣٨لھ ذین ت ى وال ع المرض ین لجمی وي للعین ن العل ل الجف ة تجمی ت جراح د أجری اً. و ق عام

ى ن المرض ةً م وعتین: المجموعة (أ): وتضم ثمانی ى مجم یمھم إل لیة  تقس م إستئصال شریحة عض م لھ ذین ت ال
رض ( ة بع ر  ٣-٢متھدل ي عش م اثن ة (ب) وتض ة، والمجموع اء الجراح ن أثن ة للجف لة الحزامی ن العض م) م م

ن.  مریضاً أجریت لھم جراحات تجمیل الجفن العلوي بدون إستئصال شریحة عضلیة من العضلة الحزامیة للجف
ا ى أثن ي للمرض اریخ الطب جیل الت م تس د ت ین و ق ي الشامل للع ل الفحص الإكلینیك م عم دئي، و ت ص المب ء الفح

دموع  راز ال یم إف دموع و تقی ة ال ار طبق ن إنحس اس زم دموع، و قی ة ال ة و طبق ص القرنی ى فح تملاً عل مش
ة  ین حاف افة ب ي و المس افة الشق الجفن باختبارات (شیرمر)، كما تم تقییم الجفون بقیاس ارتفاع طیة الجفن و مس

ا الجفن الع اً، كم بطة علاجی ر المنض لوي و نقطة انعكاس الضوء. وقد تم إستبعاد أصحاب الأمراض المزمنة غی
ب، أو  قوط الحاج ون، أو س اء الجف ون، أو إرتخ ین، أو تراجع الجف ى المصابین بجحوظ الع تبعاد المرض تم إس

ا ن إنحس اس زم ى بقی ة المرض ت متابع د تم ارجي. و ق داخلي أو الخ ي ال واء الجفن دموع و الإنط ة ال ر طبق
ة  تمرت متابع د اس ة، و ق راء الجراح ن إج ھر م د ش م بع بوع، ث د أس ین بع اف الع راض جف ن أع اء ع الإستقص

  المرضى الذین عانوا من بعض أعراض الجفاف لفترة أطول حتى ثلاثة أشھر بعد الجراحة.

ن   النتائج: دموع م ة ال ن إنحسار طبق اً لمتوسط زم ائج الدراسة انخفاضاً إحصائیاً ھام جلت نت  ١٫٣٧± ١١س
بح   ة لیص ل الجراح ةً قب ى  ٢٫١٨±  ٩٫٦٩ثانی وي لمرض ن العل ل الجف ة تجمی ن جراح بوع م د أس ةً بع ثانی
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دمو ة ال ار طبق ن إنحس ط زم ع متوس ث ارتف اً، حی اض مؤقت ذا الإنخف ان ھ د ك ة (أ)، و ق ى المجموع ع لمرض
بح  ى  ١٫٨٦±  ١٠٫٥٦المجموعة (أ) ارتفاعاً إحصائیاً ھاماً بعد شھر من الجراحة لیص بة لمرض ةً. و بالنس ثانی

ة  جل أربع د س ة إحصائیاً. و ق دموع ھام المجموعة (ب) فلم تكن التغیرات التي حدثت في زمن إنحسار طبقة ال
ة ب  ٥٠من مرضى المجموعة أ ( ى المجموع ین  ١٦٫٧(٪)، واثنان من مرض اف الع دوث أعراض جف ٪) ح

ت  د كان ى المجموعة (أ). و ق د مرض دةً عن ر ش في الأسبوع الأول بعد الجراحة، و قد كانت ھذه الأعراض أكث
ف  أعراض جفاف العین بعد جراحة تجمیل الجفن العلوي مؤقتة. و طبقا لنتائج ھذه الدراسة فإن الإستخدام المكث

ن للقطرات المرطبة للعین لمدة أسب یدتین م تثناء س ى باس د معظم المرض ذه الأعراض عن وع كان كافیاً لتقلیل ھ
ةً  ةً قلیل تخدما جرع د اس دیھما؛  فق ین ل اف الع ددة لجف مرضى المجموعة (أ)، ونظراً لوجود عوامل خطورة متع

تخدام ى إس افة إل ة بالإض امٍ قلیل اءً لأی ات مس ادة للإلتھاب راھم المض تیرویدیة و الم رات الس ن القط رات  م القط
ل  ة. وبتحلی رة المتابع ة فت ل نھای اً قب نت تمام ي تحس ین والت المرطبة للعین لفترة أطول لعلاج أعراض جفاف الع
و  ن ھ نتائج ھذه الدراسة تبین أن إستئصال شریحة عضلیة من العضلة الحزامیة للجفن أثناء جراحة تجمیل الجف

تخدام قطرات عامل الخطورة الأھم لحدوث أعراض جفاف العین بعد الج اریخ سابق لإس راحة، كما أن وجود ت
إن مرض  ذه الدراسة أیضاً ف ائج ھ الرجوع لنت ذه الأعراض. وب العین المرطبة یكون مصحوباً بزیادة حدوث ھ
ل  د جراحة تجمی ین بع اف الع دوث أعراض جف السكر و قصور الغدة الدرقیة من عوامل الخطورة المحتملة لح

ر الجفن العلوي. كما أن وجود  اف أكث أعراض جف حوباً ب ى یكون مص د المرض د أح أكثر من عامل خطورة عن
ن  ي زم دثت ف ي ح رات الت إن التغی ة ف ذه الدراس ائج ھ اً لنت الات طبق ع الح ي جمی ن ف ول، ولك رة أط دة و لفت ش

  إنحسار طبقة الدموع وأعراض جفاف العین بعد جراحة تجمیل الجفن العلوي كانت جمیعاً مؤقتة.

زمن إنحسار إس الاستنتاج: تئصال شریحة عضلیة من العضلة الحزامیة للجفن كان مصحوباً بانخفاض مؤقت ل
ة  ي حال وي. وف ن العل ل الجف طبقة الدموع و زیادة حدوث أعراض جفاف العین بصورة مؤقتة بعد جراحة تجمی

ة الح ة أھمی ذه الدراس ائج ھ ن نت ت م د ثب لیة فق ي لإستئصال الشریحة العض ي جراح دم وجود داع ى ع اظ عل ف
اف  دوث أعراض جف ل ح العضلة الحزامیة للجفن و الإمداد العصبي لھا أثناء جراحة تجمیل الجفن العلوي لتقلی
ابق لجراحات  العین بعد الجراحة خاصةً للأشخاص الذین لدیھم تاریخ سابق للإصابة بجفاف العین، أو تاریخ س

ي اریخ مرض دیھم ت ذین ل خاص ال ك الأش ون، أو أولئ ل الجف تلال  تجمی كر أو إخ رض الس ابة بم ابق للإص س
  وظائف الغدة الدرقیة.  

  

                 


